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ACTION ITEMS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

The annual disclosure process for faculty and staff opened on February 1 in eDisclosure. All
eligible faculty and staff received an email with a personalized link to the eDisclosure system
and instructions for completing the disclosure form. We participate in this process annually to
understand what outside activities faculty and staff are engaged in that may relate to their
Northwestern roles and responsibilities, and demonstrate that business decisions made at
Northwestern are made with the highest ethical standards and without any influence or
perception of personal gain.
 
Key dates:

February 1: The annual disclosure opened in eDisclosure
March 1: Disclosures due
April 15: Manager review of disclosures due

The NUCOI website has instructions for completing a disclosure, tips for what to disclose,
and questions managers should consider when reviewing a disclosure.

HR Administrators:
Please make sure that the COI approvers listed in myHR are correct for staff in your
unit. Staff members’ disclosures are routed for review in eDisclosure based on who is
listed as the person’s COI approver in myHR. COI approvers are usually one’s
manager or the manager’s designee. Please refer to the Updating Approvals document
for guidance in checking (and updating, if required) employees’ COI approvers in
myHR.

 
Your cooperation is appreciated! If you have questions, please contact Northwestern Conflict
of Interest Office at nucoi@northwestern.edu or 847-467-4515.

Electronic W-2 forms now available in myHR
W-2 forms for 2020 are available in myHR by going to Pay>My W-2. Hard copies were mailed
to the home address listed in myHR as of January 6.
 
1042-S forms for 2020 (for non-residents) will be uploaded into FNIS by March 15. An email
will be sent to all 1042-S form recipients when the 1042-S forms are available to be
downloaded.

Anti-Racism in Thought and Action Speaker and
Discussion Series - Memorial Drive on Race and
Writing

http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?ca=d9fea37f-8088-412f-bb6e-4271200b3866&preview=true&m=1102431045298&id=preview
https://www.northwestern.edu/coi/disclosing/index.html
https://www.northwestern.edu/coi/disclosing/What to Disclose.html
https://www.northwestern.edu/coi/reviewing/index.html
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/documents/work-essentials/myhr-datalookup-reportsto.pdf
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001v5QVJWjkYfYpfdrb-2Dy9-2DpW4G-5FV0u2hBVBN7buL9W-5Fmfr09mXDAK6XlIBqamzE-5FyDv7BvDfhvFkVXfZiiB88CjKJ30aSvaEZWSgykuhLO7LOxim-2D0i2X313q8WzXSiIe3viDmMJQJ2DaH5hG3YgObzjueiV7i7da1JgdfZ2K-2DPpNsyEiCOicXoXhDKwxLR-2D6o-26c-3DZMmOp3r1uvltWvG6-5F3TvBjm-2D07Oj5c5uAUVz4MEzj78TIE3VfucNxQ-3D-3D-26ch-3DEf5teRrkHO2L4mIoOSADvl8INhSEPXq8FnA0jkMdyV4D9XDVols1Rw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=yHlS04HhBraes5BQ9ueu5zKhE7rtNXt_d012z2PA6ws&r=sP4bJTtS7HlwYOtj_wIoUMsR4VzNqg0vVhNaW9VGcNQ&m=vvtUcoOWjUUZLpAQWey17qd4J-I_cCtd8WgAXLRjmQU&s=vycym6So6-Laczoa2URsmBQLrtc-5lOqwdIr8--Xls8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001v5QVJWjkYfYpfdrb-2Dy9-2DpW4G-5FV0u2hBVBN7buL9W-5Fmfr09mXDAK6XlIBqamzE-5FyDv7BvDfhvFkVXfZiiB88CjKJ30aSvaEZWSgykuhLO7LOxim-2D0i2X313q8WzXSiIe3viDmMJQJ2DaH5hG3YgObzjueiV7i7da1JgdfZ2K-2DPpNsyEiCOicXoXhDKwxLR-2D6o-26c-3DZMmOp3r1uvltWvG6-5F3TvBjm-2D07Oj5c5uAUVz4MEzj78TIE3VfucNxQ-3D-3D-26ch-3DEf5teRrkHO2L4mIoOSADvl8INhSEPXq8FnA0jkMdyV4D9XDVols1Rw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=yHlS04HhBraes5BQ9ueu5zKhE7rtNXt_d012z2PA6ws&r=sP4bJTtS7HlwYOtj_wIoUMsR4VzNqg0vVhNaW9VGcNQ&m=vvtUcoOWjUUZLpAQWey17qd4J-I_cCtd8WgAXLRjmQU&s=vycym6So6-Laczoa2URsmBQLrtc-5lOqwdIr8--Xls8&e=


On Tuesday, February 23 at Noon,  faculty and staff are invited to participate in the next
discussion in the Anti-Racism in Thought and Action Speaker and Discussion Series.
Professor Natasha Trethewey will be reading from her New York Times Best Seller "Memorial
Drive: A Daughter's Memoir" and discussing the writing process. 

The series is curated by two members of the Change Makers Review Committee — Steven
Adams and Stefanie Hicks — and Alvin Tillery of the Center for the Study of Diversity and
Democracy. Each lecture in the series will be followed by an interactive discussion or activity
to catalyze meaningful reflection and action directed toward creating an anti-racist campus.

Register here for the February 23 event

NUSAC Winter Brown Bag: Navigating the Seas of
Organizational Change
Join NUSAC for a virtual brown bag on February 24 at Noon. This webinar will help
participants learn about navigating organizational change and its associated stress. Ellen
Burton will facilitate this brown bag and discuss how to practice stress-reduction techniques,
learn effective problem-solving skills and develop internal and external support networks.

REGISTER HERE

Northwestern University Employee Tuition Benefits
Online Information Session
Northwestern University School of Professional Studies (SPS) will host an online information
session for benefits-eligible Northwestern University employees on Thursday, March 4.

The session will explain how to take advantage of your employee educational assistance
benefits through the part-time, evening, and weekend undergraduate, post-baccalaureate,
professional development, graduate and advanced graduate programs available through the
School of Professional Studies. 
Academic, admission and student services representatives from SPS will be available to
answer your questions.

REGISTER HERE

WELL-BEING

Creating Community: Connect
with NU Colleagues
Creating Community is part of the Your Daily
30 program, held on Thursdays and facilitated
by University Wellness Champions. The program
provides a space and opportunity for faculty and staff
to come together to get to know one another,
knowledge share and learn new skills and/or insights
about oneself. These are great sessions to do as a
team or office. Household family members and
children welcome!

https://northwestern.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_VdcbupOXTvCtWjdvF2mPPA
https://sites.northwestern.edu/nusac/
https://northwestern.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAkdO2gpjMoHNdauMnu4XkMjS7p6PRvWgZ-
https://northwestern.radiusbycampusmgmt.com/ssc/eform/M0Ck8IEEI670x67d729.ssc
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/benefits/well-being/wellness-champions.html


LEARN MORE (scroll to bottom of page)

Diversity, Equity & Inclusion Workshop:
Resilience as Our Most Powerful Legacy
HR Well-being has partnered with Ellen Burton to provide Diversity, Equity & Inclusion (DEI)
workshops for the 2020-2021 academic year. Workshops are open to all faculty and staff and
will provide:

Resilience defined in relation to our race and professional success.
Facilitated, open dialogue focused on resilience and family legacies of success.
An opportunity for participants to acknowledge their personal histories of resilience.

Note: space is limited to 18 participants per workshop. Workshops will be held again twice
next quarter. Dates TBD.

February 11: 10:30 a.m. – Noon
February 18: 10:30 a.m. – Noon

Apply for a Wellness Grant this winter
Apply for a grant this quarter on behalf of your team, office, department or school. Grants are
intended to help support the well-being of faculty and staff by providing funding for wellness
activities, events and/or space. Applications will be accepted through February 26, 2021.

Apply for funding up to $500; there is a pool of $2,000 available each quarter.
Grants must address at least of one of the eight dimensions of wellness: physical,
emotional, social, intellectual, environmental, spiritual, vocational or financial.
Be creative! You have the opportunity to think outside of the box and create a proposal
based on the unique needs of your team, office, etc.

LEARN MORE

Your Daily 15 & Your Daily 30:
Virtual Well-being breaks 
Your Daily 15 are 15 minute virtual well-being breaks
meant to be short and incorporated into your day.
Your Daily 30 are 30 minute virtual well-being breaks
for those looking for a longer break. HR has
partnered with Northwestern Recreation to provide
movement breaks, Elizabeth Tuckwell for guided
meditation and our University Wellness
Champions for community building breaks.

VIEW SCHEDULE

Upcoming webinar

https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/benefits/well-being/programs/your-daily.html
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-tiRT8QUfs_Y-V9UW7F1zTr-7NL6iF30EmTa3BH1Iw8vdBDdnt3OdYtoqNquM41GR3Hw8CXgGl7VUbz4XrXFtcn1FT8nallBJW3cvG2AvaGaXT9QIRPnuNi-2v42hGRrhezOluMXrLwmaw5pejTCRBbF_6nAPbEExs52dTp5qladhaT_tpHhXfGfQpQGnI8S8_cBXt0ZOh0=&c=LMuD6Ud6Dxnj5BLxo9CyM0C_iaJRYB2lgaJUNER1gMuIuezjx_mhAg==&ch=-5nvvaDcQtHEiT1tPL0xLnQgiNHCnE5rrh34psOSZZlyf4GSpYGa8g==__;!!Dq0X2DkFhyF93HkjWTBQKhk!HY43fhgDz2n8qz_DjwH9jNwuWkv2hyRfWb-8ES6d_ktBJfUdHlImz7_N6H3P2fziIlbuVC5OcQM%24
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-tiRT8QUfs_Y-V9UW7F1zTr-7NL6iF30EmTa3BH1Iw8vdBDdnt3OdScs6oMXXSfUNeMflbdDdAWHZLxrrXwdLA0fnZYufq3DypwurThylkPaWaZcIYLHo0EWC7RaMIgpmI9SAdovIj3GT86wzxF4MQ==&c=LMuD6Ud6Dxnj5BLxo9CyM0C_iaJRYB2lgaJUNER1gMuIuezjx_mhAg==&ch=-5nvvaDcQtHEiT1tPL0xLnQgiNHCnE5rrh34psOSZZlyf4GSpYGa8g==__;!!Dq0X2DkFhyF93HkjWTBQKhk!HY43fhgDz2n8qz_DjwH9jNwuWkv2hyRfWb-8ES6d_ktBJfUdHlImz7_N6H3P2fziIlbuKaCONxE%24
https://learn.northwestern.edu/Saba/Web_spf/PRODTNT074/common/leclassview/virtc-HRW901-400A-03
https://learn.northwestern.edu/Saba/Web_spf/PRODTNT074/common/leclassview/virtc-HRW901-400A-04
https://www.northwestern.edu/wellness/8-dimensions/index.html
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/benefits/well-being/programs/wellness-grants/index.html
https://nurecreation.com/index.aspx
http://www.elizabethtuckwell.com/
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/benefits/well-being/wellness-champions.html
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/benefits/well-being/programs/your-daily.html


Stress in Communities of Color: Finding Resilience

Join HR Well-being for this month's well-being webinar facilitated by Ellen Burton. This
webinar will focus on stress in communities of color and finding resilience to support
wellbeing. Participants will explore the social and emotional strain many people
experience as a result of ongoing racial injustice and COVID -19, and help them
recognize that they are more resilient than they may realize. Note: this webinar will not
be recorded due to proprietary rights.

Register: February 10: 11 a.m. - Noon

BCBSI Fitness Program: No
enrollment fee for the month of
February
The BlueCross BlueSheild of Illinois Fitness Program has
waived the enrollment fee for eligible new members who
join by February 28. Members have access more than
9,500 participating fitness facilities. Membership fees
range from $19 - $99/month.

LEARN MORE

Join the YourLife mailing list

YourLife is our employee wellness program
in which a variety of well-being resources
and programs are provided, ranging from
free daily virtual well-being classes, DEI
workshops, meditation and nutrition
sessions, information about financial
webinars, caregiver support resources and
more! Join the mailing list to receive up-to-
date communications about upcoming
programs, events and resources. 

JOIN NOW

       
NORTHWESTERN OFFICE OF HUMAN RESOURCES

https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/benefits/well-being/index.html
http://www.coachellenb.com/
https://northwestern.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAkdeipqjkrHNVTtE5mIWlgxetI12DT0rE7
https://www.bcbsilforyourhealth.com/
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/benefits/well-being/physical-well-being/well-ontarget-fitness-program-feb-2021.pdf
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/benefits/well-being/index.html
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/benefits/well-being/mailing-list-signup.html
https://www.facebook.com/NorthwesternU
https://twitter.com/northwesternu
https://www.instagram.com/northwesternu/
https://www.youtube.com/NorthwesternU
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=u4zrtvabb.0.0.svrfaxcab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=http*3A*2F*2Fwww.northwestern.edu*2Fhr*2Findex.html__;JSUlJSU!!Dq0X2DkFhyF93HkjWTBQKhk!Ey_Q3zl5o9f4jgk0rbRlHPbFQagnIlfDaPpph5EnyUCHGPOcPAlNAMF3SUwc9Ek6V9IbqdwkSHc%24

